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****CHORDS USED****

C, Cmaj7: x32000
Am, Asus2: x02200
F: 13321x, Fadd#11: 13320x
G, Gadd11: 32001x
D5: x0023x

****NOTES****

Just substitute the interesting chords for the regular ones whenever you
want!  They ll sound fine.

Your index finger should be doing hammer-ons on the 2nd string for the
transition from Cmaj7 to C, Asus2 to A, etc.

****SONG****

INTRO:
C(maj7) Am(sus2) Fadd#11 G [play twice]

VERSE:
C(maj7)          Am(sus2)  G(add11)
 I watch your window for hours,
C(maj7)           Am(sus2)   G(add11)
 The moon has set down without us.

PRE-CHORUS:
F          C              G                  Am               G



 All by ourselves, riding in the front seat, watch the sun come up.
F           C              G
 All by ourselves, we would run, remember?

CHORUS:
C(maj7) Am(sus2) F(add#11) C(maj7) G
 It was so long ago,     remember, baby?
C(maj7) Am(sus2)      F(add#11)  C(maj7) G
 It was  a long time ago,       mmmm.

INTERLUDE:
C(maj7) Am(sus2) F(add#11) G

(VERSE)
Feel your hand close beside me.
Hear the highway behind me.

(PRE-CHORUS)
All by ourselves, we made love under the sleeping moonless night.
All by ourselves, we would run, remember?

(CHORUS)

BRIDGE:
Am                 G      D5
 I - I couldn t stop you cryin 
Am       G           D5
 Stop myself from fightin  back
F           C              G
 I tried but never hard enough
(G)
Don t you remember, love?
C(maj7) Am(sus2) F(add#11) G
                          Don t you remember, love?
C(maj7) Am(sus2) G

(PRE-CHORUS)
All by myself I can see it like it s right before my eyes
All by myself, time goes by, remember?

OUTRO:
C(maj7) Am(sus2) F(add#11) C(maj7) G
It was so long ago,      remember, baby?
(chords sim., 5 more times, ending on G)
It was a long time ago, remember, do you?...


